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Having children has been a major experience in my life in the last few years. 
It's extended me emotionally， personally， inways that could never be guessed 
at. 11's inevitable that that change would be reflected in my writing. […] 1n a 
sense， 1 feel it is my first nove1. (Smith 68 -69) 
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の分かれているテーマであるが、“Thetwin pillars are relativity and quanturn 




明できるという信念J(Malin 18)に基づいている。 TheChild in Timeは、過
去・現在・未来の因果律が破壊され、再構成されているかのような印象を受
ける作品である。しかし、このクロノロジカルな「連続した世界」とは異な







































On both side there were planted lines of conifers with their flashing parallax 
as one row ceded to the next， a pleasing e旺'ectwhich conveyed a false sense 
of speed. It was a geornetrical forest [..]. The pine forest gave way abruptly 
to an unbounded prairie of wheat. [..] He was rnarching across a void. All 








He knew this spot， knew itintimately， asif over a long period of time. […] 
One visit in the remote past would not account for this sense， alrnost a kind of 
ache， offamiliarity， ofcoming to a place that knew hirn too， and seerned， [..J 
to expect hirn. What carne to hirn was a particular day， […J. Here it was， 
just as it should be， the heavy， greenish air of a wet day in early summer， 
[..]. It was on just such a day， he knew， that this place gained its impor-
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の“He[Stephen] was an intruder. This place both concerned and exc1uded 





は、パブの中には二人の男女がいて、スティーブンが、“[T]hey might have 
seen a phantom [..] It was a face taut with expectation， asthough a spirit， 
suspended between existence and nothingness， artended a decision， a beckoning 











The air he moved through was dark and wet， he was light， made of nothing. 
[..J He fel back down， dropped helplessly through a void， was swept dumb-
ly through invisible curves and rose above the trees， saw the horizon below 
him even as he was hurled through sinuous tunnels of undergrowth， dank， 
muscular sluices. […J [HJ is fingers were scaly flippers， gils beat time， 
urgent， hopeless strokes through the salty ocean […J. [H] e had nowhere ω 
gO，nomoment which could embody him， he was not expected，no destination 
or time could be named; [..]. And this thought unwrapped a sadness which 
wasnot his own. It was centuries， millennia old. [..J Nothing was his own， 





















There was a face at the window， the face of a child， sort of floating there. It 
was staring into the pub. It had a kind of pleading look， [..]. It was staring 
right at me. [..J I was convinced， I just knew that I was looking at my own 
child. [. .J [AJ transformation was taking place in Claire.し.]The baby， 
her baby was suddenly flesh. [..J For the first time she contemplated the 
idea of a separate individual， ofa life which she must defend with her own. It 
was not an abstraction， itwas not a bargaining point. It was at the window 
now， a complete self， begging her for its existence， and it was inside her， 











Stephen has experienced the universal desire to return to the security of his 
mother's womb， only to be shaken by the knowledge of what a precarious 
state that truly was. The past， rather than providing a stable， predetermined 
course of events， isdemonstrated to be as contingent and unpredictable as 























One 0宜eringhas the world dividing eveηT infinitesimal fraction of a second 
into an infinite number of possible versions， constantly branching and prolifer-
ating， with consciousness neatly picking its way through to create the illusion 




























is， the common sense， everyday version of it as linear， regular， absolute， march聞
ing from left to right， from the past through the present to the future， iseither 






















Dark [..] explained in a kindly manner， as though to a child， that the dis-
tinction between adult and children's fiction was indeed a fiction itself. [..] 
It was bound to be when the greatest of writers al possessed a child-like 
vision， a simplicity of approach -however complicatedly stated -that made 
adult genius at one with infancy. [..J [T]he greatest so-called children's 
books were precisely those that spoke to both children and adults， tothe 
incipient adult within the child， tothe forgotten child within the adult. (31) 
スティーブンに大人の処世術を教えるチャールズは、「いわゆる児童向けの
本で最も偉大なものは、まさしく、子供なかで成長し始める大人と、大人の
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なかで忘れられた子供の両方に語りかける作品だ」と説き伏せる。この“the









For children， childhood is timeless. It's always the present. Everything is in 
the present tense. [..] Today is what they feel， and when they say‘明Then1 
grow up..." there's always an edge of disbeHef -how could they ever be 
other than what they are? N ow you say Lemonade wasn't written for children， 
[..]. Like al good writers， you wrote it for yourself.し.].It was your ten司
year-old self you addressed. This book is not for children， it's for a child， and 
that child is you. Lemonade is a message from you to a previous self which 
wi1l never cease to exist. [. . . ] You've spoken directly to children. [. . . ] [YJ
ou've communicated with them across the abyss that separates the child from 






















It needed a child， Stephen thought， succumbing to the inevitable. Kate would 
not be aware of the car half a mile behind， or of the wood's perimeters and al 
that lay， beyond them， roads， opinions， Govemment. The wood， this spider 
rotating on its thread， […] would be al， the moment would be everything. 
He needed her good influence， her lessons in celebrating the specific; how to 
fil the present and be filed by it to the point where identity faded to nothing. 
He was always partly somewhere else， never quite paying attention， never 









lessons in celebrating the specific"という言葉は、細部を詳細に描くことを好


















Through Charles's regression into childhood， McEwan suggests that 
although it is important， even crucial， for the adult to accept the child that 
resides within him-or herself， it is dangerous， even suicidal， tobecome wholly 
that child-self or to surrender entirely to that desire. Acceptance and 
acknowledgement of the child-self can lead to a greater joy of life; submersion 

























いるのを見て、“Fornow， however， they were immune， it was before the begin-




T. S. Eliotの“BurntN orton"を引用している。
Time present and time past 
Are both perhaps present in time future， 
And time future contained in time past. (118) 








ジ、ユリーが小説の終わりに“[t]hey would love her [Kate] through their new 
child"と約束する言葉に反映されている。さらに小説では引用されていない
が、この詩は次のように続いている。
If al time is eternally present 
All time is unredeemable. 
What might have been is an abstraction 
Remaining a perpetual possibility 
Only in a world of speculation. 
明弓latmight have been and what has been 
Point to one end， which is always present. 
Footfalls echo in the memory 
Down the passage which we did not take 
Towards the door we never opened 
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